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State of Ma ine 
Office of the Adjutan t General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
•.••• ~ ...•• Maine 
~ , Date ~--tL~~.: .... 194C 
Name .?. .... 0J:':'. ~ . ~ -..... ..... , ... '(/ ... ...... .... .... , .. , .. 
Stree t Address ••• •• ~.:t?/.. .. ~ .. .... ,, ..... ..... .. ,, .. 
City or Town ....... ~ .. r;:: .. {f!~ ..... .... .. .. ........ .. .. 
How l ong in Un i ted Ste.tes ..•.. / f°_ ~ ·· .How long in Uai ne •. /.~ ~: • .. 
Norn in .1:/# .. ~-.... ,,, .... , .. Date of Birth .~ ~.~/(:?' 9''7 
If married, how many ch ildren •... . ...• • ... Occupati on • . •. -~· 
Name of employer .... ,Q...AatJ~ .. ;flnL.,,v,.r? . $7. ., ,., ... , .. ,. : .. ,, .. ,.,. 
(Pl'e se nt or last ) ~ ""7 •f 1'Vfir. r~ 
Addr ess of employer •• , ./..{J .. . ~ .. ;f!/.::.. ,. ,, .. .... . , ..... .. 
English , ..... . .. Sr,,ek . . ~ ........ .... Reed . .. ~ .. Write.~ 
Other l anguages • .•. .. ~ .. . • . .. . .... ..•.. . ..•....• ....•.... .. . • 
Have you made applicat i on for citizenship? . . .. (1.J~ ............. , ... .. , .. . 
Have you ever had military service? . • .. ••• ,:;?/~ .... ..... , ... ... , .. . ,.,., .. 
If so , where ? • • ••• •• .•••••••• . •. • •••• • •• \';hen? .. .... .. .... .. . ... ........ . . . 
Witness 
Signature . • ~ / .1.f:2.J.0.~~ .. , • 
~<;)-~ 
